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Its CRAlcE 
That any body’ 
will chew poor 

lug Tobacco 
when They can 
get The genuine 

oD 
ONESTY 

Bug ToBACCS 
at any store. 

It has NOsupe- 
rior,and NO 
equal at The 

rice. 

It is worth 

ere’s 
casure 

rofit 
Pret ou 

  

    

Bick Meadache and reliove all the troubles fool 
dent to al is state of the syste sun 

Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness 

eating, In in the § . w 

resoarkalie success Las 

Beals yet Carter's Little Liver 
equal om, curir luable in Constip 

venting thissanoying complaint, wi 
eorvectall disorders of thestomar h stimula 

var and regulate the bowels, Even Lf they oul i 

~ HEA 
Atha t) or wound bo slmost pricaless to hose wha 
ouliert 3 {20s distressing mplaint; but fort. 

Bately their goodness does not ro, and those 
whoonoe try them will ind them piile valn. 
abie in #0 many ways that they w not be wil 
Rag to do without them. Dut after allalck bead 

ACHE 
[28 the bane of so ry Hives that hove fa where 
wemake our great $8. Our pills cure it while 
others do not 

Carter's Little "& Pia are very small and 

Pils are 
an 

i 

wary sary 10 take y pills rake a dose 
They are strictly nd do not gripe or 

t by their jon please all who 
Invialeat Bdogls : five for BL 

ata oyelpbeore, Or soul Ly mall, 

CARTER NE CO, New York! 

SMALL PILL, SWALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE 

DOCTOR 
J. B. HOBENSACK'S 

AT [zi [errors HONE 
yourw) CURE 

MEDICAL OFFIC) 

MG N SECOND AT, Philadelphia, I'a 

Are the oldest in America for the treatment of 

Special Diseases & Touthful Errors, 
Blood Polson, Nervons De ty. Uleers. Bun 

ning, Discharges, Strictures, B WV) der, Kidney 

and Bkin Diseases, Varl cocele, Hydrooele, Kn 
ture, perraanently eured by improved Fad oo, 
without detention from business. The Doctor's 

sucess Is due to 2 Hislong experience and 
siudy to the pure vegetabin remedies used and 
Grothe U worigh examination and watchful at 
tention given patients during treatment, A #0 

Offos hour SA ¥ 03 r vn, 

o 1 YT * 

  

  

  

THAT HILL CONFERENCE i JL L J di J 

The Tinge of Mystery Round About 

It Sets the Politicians Guessing, 

A SURPRISE TO BE SPRUNG 

It Will Not See the Light of Day, Though, 

Till the Convention at Chicago Is in 

Sesslon—The Senuntor's Supporters 

Confident of His Nomination. 

WasniNGT 

Democratic politic 

I! The eyes of “the 

t Washington are 

June 

now 

and 

th 

th 

ther 

expect to g 

Senator Brice 

ina conver 

city. He 

Campbell for 

A HILL SURPRIS) IN STOR) 

Sprung Until the Conver 

Is In 

Will Not Be 

Session, 

ALDRICH RE-ELECTED 

«de Isiand 

Kinley car ate, and 

convyention * with hh 

vention at Minneapolis 1 

¢ then talked or 

nd left. Harrison's na 

dad every time 

pre tect 

"i ft was 

was also Blaine's 

Nayard to Nominate Gray 

Del June Fx Seer 

DOW seems aasured 

Wirsisoron, 

ard, it 

the name of United Mtates Senator 

tiray, of this state, as a candidate for the 

presidential nomination 

RECORD, T™E DEATH 

Coppixorox Swax, a well known farmer 

of Montville, Conn., and a Forty-uiner 

Morriven F. Revysxorps, the first child 
of white parents born on the Hundred Acre 
Tract, or Rochester, N. Y., on the west 

side of the Genesee 

Captain WinLian C, Fowren, for fifty. 

five years an active pilot in Boston harbor 
Ronny I. Brean, one of the proprietors | 

| Ch of the Haverhill at Haverhill, Giagette, 

  
| into 

| yesterday 
' | loners made an 

KEYSTONE STATE NEWS, 
York, Pa, July 15.—~The thirty- 

eighth semi-annual reception of the Phi 
Bigma IAterary society of the York 
Collegiate institute was held last night 
in Cassett library, at the college. The 
commencement will take place tomorrow 
morning at 10 o'clock, 

CONEWAGO, Pa., June 14.—To escape 
Injury by a collision of “damp” cars on 
p Pernsylvania railroad trestle work at 
this place, yesterday morning, Patrick 
Malla, aged 24 years, of Lambertville, 
N. J., a workman, jumped forty feet to 
the rock below and was badly ent about 
the head and internally hurt, He is at 

the Harrisburg hospital and is in a se 
rious condition, 

CHesTeEr, Pa., June 14. —The commis 
rioners appointed by the governors of 
Pennsylvania and Delaware to examine 

the advisability of removing th 
quarantine station from its present lo 

cation at the Lazaretto visited Chester 
afternoon The commis 

inspection of the sex 
| tion along the river in the vicinity of 

| tended a public meeting in 

| chamber, where 

the quarantine station and at night at 

the council 
Eee Hes advo several 

| cating the removal were made, 

| Painton, who will be hanged 
{| Thursday between 10 and 11 a m, 

| the 

| Stroming, in Lewisburg 
{ March 31, 

| tent, 
| arrangements for the 

June 14, William Henry 
here 

YORK, Pa. 

next 

for 

Mr Elizabeth 
on the night of 

1801, declares he ready to 

meet his fate and professes to be peni 
Sheriff Finley, who has completed 

execntion, ha 

murder of aged 

| more requests for admission tickets than 
| he can furnish, Or 

| has earned the ch 

| by Rev. b onnel of 

| 

| fiths in 
| delegate to Chicago, to 

i 
i 
| 

ly a Hmited number 

of parsons will see the hat 

NormisTowx, | 
C. Blackburn, a« 

} 

a, June Ww 

country hotel 
vnpion nb 

iliam 

Keeper, 

Her's 
Since Jan. 1, 1802, he sold the 

for $15, 

ought the Farme hotel, same 
id it for $28, 

Gry house, also 

ud sold it at 
k san 

tel hat 

medal, 
Hartranft lx 
OU: 1 

Hae, NOT Wn 

borough, for 

an 

Kraut's 

aght ® 

bler for alx 

BELLEFOSTE, Pa 
menceinent exer 

Vania stat 

preaching cate sermon 

Plilade) 

levoled to the 
witich the 

renin was 

a test, In 

f the } 

favor an early conference 

that the position of the manuf 
might be made known, so that if 
gary, action can be taken by 

tion bef adjournment 
ficers will say 
the provisi beyond the 
moe for boiling ron 

changed at £5.50 per ton The mannfa 

tarers will this year treat with the 
pede committee individually 

Hanmisnt no 
cratic state committee met ye 

ternoon in the board of 

which was attended by forty-two mem 
bers. J. Marshall Wright presided 
After the roll call Raymond Shearer, of 
Carlisle, placed the name of 8, B, Grif 

nomination ae a candidate for 
represent the 

congressional district of the counties of 

Butler, Lawrence, Mercer and Beaver 
Mr. Robert Ritchie, of Beaver county, 
nominated Senator Dunlap, of Beaver 
county. After some discussion Senator 
Dunlap’s name was withdrawn, ksving 
Mr. Griffiths alone in the feld, who was 
unanimously elected as a delegate to the 

convention, J A. Mellon, 
late editor of the Beaver Star, who was 

turers 
NCHS 

the convm 

Neither of 
degntes a word 

resnnd 

Dent 

terday a 
trade rooms 

June 15 1 he 

Major General Cuantes W. Dusrax, at | recently confined in Beaver jul for [bel 
Lakewood, N J 

Captain Sr ans, the explorer, in the Zam. 

bosi region. 

| 

| eled 
ing Senator Quay, was nousipated by 
Mr. Stranshan, but several mestsbers ob: 

.   

| | 
| | 
{ 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U, 8, Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889, 

Real 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
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‘QUEEN & CO. 
Philadelnhia. 1010 Chestnut St, 

UEALERS 
OST FREEZER. 

at 

  

* Theres NOLSURE CURE FOR EVERY CASE OF ASTHMA or 
EVERYJCASE oF HAY FEVER, vot the worst cases, 

Examination free by mall, 

if uncompiicated by organic disease, can be 
CURED TO STAY CURED 

wtional treatment, 

w t ress 
oven Tauiorer from Atig re or He Fever. 

| . HAROLD MAYES, M.D., BUFFALO, N.Y. 
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Baking | 
Powder 

It 

| (ENTRE COUNTY 
J COMPANY 

(FARMAN HOUSE. 
J High Street, Opposite 
House, Entirely new. Now 

Steam Heat, Electric Light 
podern Hoprovement 

D.GARMAN 

Yro 

ours 

uraiture 

ill the 

i ) 

Cor ring er of High and 8; 

} $0 
J 

Dey 

EDWARD K. RHOADS 
Shipping & Commission Merchant 

Anthracite, Bitu 

Woodland 

BOGGS & BUHL, 
¥artere NY 
: - Gl 

RELIABLE INSURANCE 

Fire and Accident 

\olecident: 
TT, : ravel A 

Oldest 

promputiy 

i tO 

CHAS. SMITH, Agt., 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

Sept. "W.) 

BEEZER'SMEATMARKET 
ALLEGHENY KT 

onrad House 

BELLEFONTE, 

Jr | cn 

We keep none but the best quality of 

Beef, Pork, Mutton, &e. All kinds of 
smoked meat, sliced ham, pork, sausage 
ele,   If you want anice julcy steak go to 

Beezen's Mea MARKET. 
1043.1.  


